### Phlebotomy  
**Wages: 7.25 – 8.25 Locally**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Books/Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Phlebotomy (Theory) | 24 | 48.00 | Book: 60.00  
Clinical Fee: 32.00 |
| Phlebotomy (Lab) (25 successful draws) | 24 | 48.00 | |
| Clinical | 16 | | |
| Written Competency Exam (Computerized)  
(allow 1.5 hours) *oral examination can be done with proper documentation of disability additional $15.00 fee | | No Charge |
| Student Insurance | | 25.00 |
| Student Supply Fees/DRH Clinical Hub Fee | | 59.00 |
| OSBI (must be able to pass background check) | | 19.00 |
| **TOTAL Hours of Theory/Lab/Clinical** | 64 | | |
| **TOTAL Cost Tuition/Supplies/Books $291.00** | | $96.00 | $195.00 |

**NOTES:**  
**PREREQUISITE**  
Medical Terminology available on-line  
or instructor led  
**CPR/Bloodborne Pathogens**

1. Students must be 18 years of age  
2. Sign an release of liability  
3. Pass safety with 100%  
4. Students are required to provide documentation of vaccinations MMR, Negative PPD, Varicella history, Tetanus, HEP B (or sign waiver to omit) beginning classes.  
5. Students will be required to wear RRTC Name badge, scrubs and lab coat to clinical site and duty shoes (solid leather front, no mesh white or black preferred).  
6. Must attend 85% of all hours in training and document completed 25 blood draws with 100% accuracy.  
7. Must attend clinical orientation and complete 16 hours clinical experience.  
   a) Please be advised, depending on class scheduling, Clinical hours may occur during early morning hours as well as late evening hours. Clinicals may also be scheduled Monday through Sunday.  
8. Pass competency exam with 70%

**Important Information:** Book & Tuition prices are for planning purposes only and are subject to change without notice.

Contact Red River Technology Center Vicki Knight  vknights@rrtc.edu  x330  or Lisa Williams, 255-2903 x 225 or lgwilliams@rrtc.edu for more details.  www.rrtc.edu  10/2011